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Chapter I It 
I HJTRODUCT IOJIT 
I 
1
[ A. A FOHn' OF VIFJN 
I Mass finance is still a dark continent in terms of public 
I ii knowledge. 
1! widespread operations is striking. :f\To better illustration can 
The lack of information about its functions and 
II 
lbe found of the tendency of our civilization to outrun its 
I 
I 
!knowledge than to remember that this industry, one of the lar-
1 
!gest in America, has grown up without any general knowledge of 
I 
/i its size- and in many quarters even of its existence. Still 
I! ~~ more incredible is the fact that no comprehensive study of it 
I had ever been made before 1933.1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Borrowing, part payments, and any system by which the con-
j sumer could alter the pay as you go method has been consistently 
I 
1 frovmed upon by our culture and its most influential leaders. 
Thrift, especially emphasized in New England usually assumed 
, living within one's income at all times. The poorer classes 
I 
in particular were expected to comply with this ideal and the 
, immense grov~h of consumer credit in answer to a realistic de-
mand was either completely disregarded or looked down upon as 
a necessary evil. 
It is not surprising that one of .the easiest ways to make 
\ a bad impression with some social workers, indicatiing inclina-
\ tions toward poor management of funds and general financial 
/ 1Research of the writer reveals the first comprehensive study 
to be Clark, Evans, "Financing the Consumer". 
1 
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instability, is by relating any history of' weighted insurance, 
installment buying or borrowing of money from small loan com-
'1 panies. Three distasteful words to her attempting to place a 
firmer and surer foundation under the life of the family and 
individual are INSURANCE - INSTALLMENT BUYING - LOANS. 
Though the former may be tolerated under various circum-
stances and installment buying is so enveloping our daily lives I! 
that it must be accepted on many occasions, the small loan and 
its maker are too often looked upon as contributory to the 
1 dovmfall of many of our marginal and sub-marginal families. 
,I 
II 
I 
I 
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I 
Little wonder that but a small percentage of the clientele of 
a family agency is willing to volunteer information on insur-
ance though as high as ninety percent probably carry it in some 
form.l A negligible number say anything about small loans from 
connnercial lenders, although it is well known that many more ar 
connected with them at time of contact.2 Some are even reluc-
tant to give any real information on installment buying in fear 
of securing less favorable consideration of their cases. 
"Don't borrow from that loan shark!" is an indiscriminate 
remark that one hears so often even from highly trained social 
workers. The professional attitude and understanding that is 
characteristic of good social work is in many cases not to be 
found in relations to dealings with the personal finance 
lunpublished studies of John Kingman, head boys worker at 
Lincoln House, Boston. 
2Estimates of loan managers interviewed. 
J 
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I 
j company. The "feeling tone reaction" which Florence Hollis 
l; describes as "self awareness of prejudices" seems lacking 
,; ,, 
!i here l ll • Though social workers have learned not to be political 
ii reformers or idealists in practical situations and in client 
II relationships, many still retain this crusading attitude 
j! towards the personal finance industry. ,, 
!I ii Here in Massachusetts, the era of the loan shark still ex-
!1 erts a devastating influence among the social profession in 
! 
' 
/ forming opinions about the place and function of the small 
I loan company. Many workers still naively think that the cus-
1 tomers of the companies come to them free of debt and are 
tricked or beguiled by aggressive salesmanship in an under-
handed way to assume and continue a burden which becomes a 
direct cause of impoverishment and ensuing maladjustments of 
all types and ipso facto makes the companies asocial in aim as 
well as in operation. 
B. PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
The purpose of this study is therefore: 
1. To trace the significance and relationship that the 
the personal finance industry has for social work and the man-
ner in which the industry is recognizing its basic relations 
to genere.l social welfare. 
1 Hollis, Florence, "Social Case Work in Practice" ,p. 7 

ii 
!I 
-· ~-- (b) Records of the loan granting agency, the 
individual finance company. 
(c) Records of the Adjustment Division. 
Each case was discussed with the manager of the office 
concerned as well as the director of the Social Adjustment 
Division. In some instances, the case workers of the Family 
Welfare Society were also interviewed. If the data seem vague 
and incomplete, they are but a reflection of the incomplete-
ness and vagueness of some of our sources. Though in most 
cases, the managers of the finance companies as well as the 
caseworkers were able to supply pertinent data to augment the 
record, in no case did the writer feel that the complete story 
had been told. We got the in~ression that indebtedness and 
the attitudes surrounding it were similar to a mental condi-
tion. The clients had them with little or no insight into j 
their. true. proportions. Thi~ study is therefore not a marshal- 1 
I 
ling of facts accurately determined by statistical methods but 
I an evaluation of qualitative and elusive material subject to 
1 many short comings. It is in reality an expression of this 
II 
II 
II 
rl 
particular group of individuals. 
D. SCOPE At'ID IVIEI'HOD 
The study has embraced a total of fifteen cases, the 
complete number of cases referred to the Adjustment Division 
of the Massachusetts Personal Finance Companies by the Family 
Welfare Society of Boston in 1939 besides a consideration of 
the available literature which has touched on our field of 
5 
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I 
I 
i 
. inquiry. Accordingly, we had no particular problem of selec-
tion, but approached each one on an individual basis. The 
method of investigation employed has been that of the indivi-
dual case study. This was begun by :f'i~st_. discussing t he cases 
as a whole with Mr. Charles Gates, director of the Adjustment 
Division, from the viewpoint of Division work and function. 
Later as the writer secured the data from the other sources, we 
went over each case as an individual unit. All of the files 
and documents in the Division were at all times open for our 
inspection and on many occasions the writer was left alone in 
the office to study what he wished. 
Mr. Gates arranged our first interview with a company 
manager and the writer made all others himself over the tele-
phone. Every case was discussed with the manager of the com-
pany that had been engaged in the transaction and the data 
blankl was filled out in their presence from their answers by 
the v~iter. All the interviews took place in the individual 
company offices which were located from Roslindale on one side 
read from the record. In addition to discussing the indivi-
dual cases and loans with the managers, we took the liberty 
at times to inquire about general operating policies, their 
relations with the AdJ.ustment Division, regard for social 
agencies, community relationships, pressure selling, methods 
lsee schedule in Appendix. 
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Chapter II 
CONSUM:ER CREDIT AJ:'.JD THE SOCIAL WORKER 
I 
1 A. EXTENT A1ID ATTITL~ES 
Though we are beginning to hear more and more about con-
l sumer credit in its broader phases, comparatively few social 
workers recognize the dominant position that one of its most 
importe.nt agencies, the personal finance company occupies in 
our economic system. It was only after visiting the largest 
small loan company in New Englandl and seeing two cashiers con-
stantly receiving payments from dozens of customers that the 
I immensity of the problem slowly began to impress itself upon 
I -
[ us. Here were mothers and fathers of family units totalling 
I 
1 approximately lOO,ooo2 in Massachusetts every year since 1930, 
I . 
! who had apparently found it necessay to borrow so that the 
I 
II household, the unit of first rank in value and usefulness to 
II, . society, may be preserved. These same men and women, workers 
II 
r in shops, stores, offices, and transportation as well as artist 
I 
i craftsmen, professional and minor executives in distressful 
I 
j! periods may become clients of a social agency. The reliable 
II 
1 small loans company has in many cases been an important factor 
I 
I 
I lpublic Loan Company, Washington Street, Boston • 
. I 2Annual Reports of the Supervisor of Small Loan Agencies 
!I in :Massachusetts since 1930. 
ii 
in helping to prevent or at least to defer the use of social 
agencies on the part of many people by aiding them to use credit 
wisely, just E.s the social agency encourages good housekeep ing I 
and proper budgeting . In general, the companies' existence is 
po s tulated on service as an imnortant f actor in their business 
success, much of which de-pends upon t he care with vvhich loans 
are extended and the skill \Vhich the f amily displays in using 
them. 
The social worker in many cases gets her first picture 
of the personal finance company as an inconsiderate, inhuman 
monster, controlled by a bearded Shylock who, in accordance 
vJith the legal contract, demands his pound of flesh in the 
form of money payment or the last vestige of furniture which t he 
f amily has. Mr. z. t ells the social worke r in gi""'eat detail 
how a moving van will ba ck up to his front door in the midst 
of all his misery and dispossess h im of all his be l ong ·ngs 
including the very beds he and his children utilize. 1 Little 
wonde r that t a. l king financ e companies with many social workers 
is as dangerous as igniting dynamite s ticks! How close this 
phenomenon is to Charlotte Towle's observations on beginning 
students in the social work field. 
l From the r ecords of the Adjustment Division, 
Massachusetts Association of Personal Finance 
eompanies. 
9 

Some of the expectat ions that personal finance can help the 
borderline or submarginal family, typical and permanent concern 
of the welfa re agency, shoVls a mi sunderstanding of its na tur e. 
Conjecture that personal fins.nce it self may be respon s ible 
for producing or maintaining famil ie s below the threshold of 
solvency aga in shows complete unacquainta~nce \Vi th the practica l 
limita tions tha t must govern successful personal finance c om-
pany operating . As one friend expresses it, the persona l f inanc 
company is one of the hos:pita ls for those financi 2;. lly ill a.s 
I the hospita l is a r efuge for those physically ill. More die 
\I 
in these institutions than in ordinary life. But we must re-
I member tha t more are ill and crippled within their wa.lls. 
,, 
Is it logical or reasonable to blame the institution or must 
one probe further to discover the causes and predisposing f a c-
tors? 
B. DIFF ~ RE...J'l' IATION ')F TYPES 
Rela tively few persons are aware of the different types 
of consumer credit and the newspapers do much to perpetuate 
ignorance in this field by misleading and in,;; ccurate. generaliz-
ations . This coupled with the psycholqgicaL relationship tha t 
e""" ists betvreen the lender and the b orrower do little toward 
deve loping a. clear understanding of the conswner credit industr 
The growth of consumer credit is actually a sequence t 
the industrial revolution and t l1e accompaniment of our attempts 
ll 
!< to equalize the tremendous lc:.g bet;,veen production and distri-
1 
bution. Though our Droduct i on revolution began aft Er the in-
dustrial upheava l of 1800 , it is in reality less than three 
I family; (a ) merchandise credit or bor rowing the use of goods 
1 in advance of payment (b) Cash credit--borrowing the money f or 
I t he purcha se of goods. These f or ms of credit distributed t hrougl 
I the a rteries of our consu~ing public by a gencies engaged in ma s s 
financ e a re co:nmonly intermixed and misunderstood in function 
as well as in operation . A short description of the principal 
types seems relevant at this phase . 
1. INSTALLMEN-T BUYING 
It is a little over a century and a quarter that the furni-
i ture house of Cowperthwa it & Sons in New York introduced the 
I 
J installmen - ·:system into this countr y. Surprisingly enough it 
ga ined littel headway among business houses until the beginning 
of the present century, t hough the Singer Sewing Il.-'Iachine Com-
pany, piano manufacturers and a few other producers of' durable 
goods began using it about 1850. It remained for the automobile 
to become the great expansive agent for installment credit • . 
12 
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jill 
This form of ecurity has become t he principa l business 
basis for t hree groups of agencies: ( ~)the so-c ,lled i ndus-
t r · r.>l banks - the ·r.cor r · s Plen compa.nie c:nd those cut fter the 
same pa.ttern; (b the cr edit un ' ons (a l e.rge proportion, num r-
·ca lly, of credit union loens _,re m2de without an~r ecurity but 
an endorsed note and t he borrowers shEl.r s, )1 (c) the oersonal 
lj loan departments of co:m.mercia banks. All the se three groups 
a re distin,guished from the unli censed lender , the personal fin-
ance company and the pa\1\rnshop by the f act , tha t a po t ion , a t 
l east, of the funds use to make loans a re obtai ned from the 
earnings of their customers deposited with the~. 
In the Morris Plan type of unit , those common loans usualL 
tl j 
1,1 advertised as '1loans at 6 per cent'' actually amount to 19 or 
I 20 per cent a year and sometimes more . This is brought about i 
/ by a system of specia l charges and fees as well .!=l S the discount!
1
i 
Jl ~~~ in advance . There are a lso f ines for delinquency and some bank~ 
are inclined to turn l oans over to an attorney for collection, l/ 
I as soon as any payment is overdue two weeks. 2 11 
.I I 
I
I Jl 
I The credit union operates on a cooperative basis for the I 
!I II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
____ II . 
benefit of the membership, lending the savings of the group 
to some of its members. A l arge proportion of the loans being 
made without security are based on the character of the bor-
rower. 
lSnider, Joseph L. "Credit Unions in Massachusetts," 
2clark, Evans, "Financing the Consumer," pp . 62-72 
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C . DEVELOPI•!IENT OF REGtJLA'T'ION BY LAW 
I The opening of the Department of Remedial Loans of the 
Russell Sage Foundation seems to mark an important turn in 
the attitudes of social workers towar d this problem. Further , 
I proceedings a t the Nat i ona l Conferenc e of Chari ties and Cor-
1 
rection in 1911 indicated tha t t he entire prob l em was nov; to 
be c onsider ed on a more practica l base . Moneylend ing wc.:. s here 
' 
I to s t a y a nd like hos~ ita ls and doctors must be accepted as an 
integr a l part of our economy . l At that t i me t h e only s ources 
of h e l p were a ch a ritable society, the unlicenseC. l ender or 
fr i ends . The unl icensed lender stood r eady t o give t h e money 
;, 
:i 
i'· quickly a nd confidentia lly. If he char ged all the t r affic 
I 
1 would bear , those in need of money seldom c omp l ained. The 
;, 
1
, need was urgent. At the moment t h e only consideration was 
i I, to get the money. When a ttention was sufficiently directed 
I• 
I' 
;. to the genuine need f or sma l l l oans , and the fact t ha t bor-
i, 
:i rowing is as old 8. S money itself was disclosed as authorities 
I 
I; 
i! sho·wed tha t it was c ommon 3885 years ago when the c ode of Ham-
d 
li rnur a bi included a small loans law as well as at t he Temple 
!: 
jl of Iseta r a t Arbela in Assyri a i n 675 B. C. or t h e bank of 
,: 
;I 
1: Brutus in :rtome in 51 B. C., t h e ne ed fo r regulation came to 
' I 
'I 2 
lr the f ocus. 
,; ,, 
~ l 
i ~ 
r; 
ii 
:I 
~Reeder, ~.: . I\ . "Consumer Credit" 
- Ne-i feld ,_ M. :.1 . '' f.he Personal Fina nce :susiness, p . 21 
21 
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It was soon seen by the indus t r y itself that the pers onal 
finance company has be en an agency of second r esort for a grea t 
me.ss of our citizens . By ext ending credit to the large section 
of the popula tion who are in ree.l n eed of a personal loan and 
cannot be served by a commer cia l bank or credit uni on , e.s well 
as the less eligible borrowers on bases tha t would not be a c-
c e ) table to other l end i ng inst itutions , it is in many cases 
I j help ing set f ort h t hose constructive and r egenerative forc es 
I 
II 
11 
II 
II 
II 
II 
,I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
!: 
i1 
:I 
i\ 
\' ,j 
'I 
! 
vii thin t he individual and forestalling him from bec oming stag-
nant or dependent on c or:.1muni t y or social agency funds . It 
ge ts t he individual v1hile he is still a going concern vvi-vh 
indep enc5.ence and a cert a in amount of pri cie , f' irm in the feel-
i ng that he has not yet run ajar of the social structure . 
El ements of hostility , anger, resen tment , and guilt which t he 
social worker mee ts s o often is u sually not so strong here 
at a time when he is still attempting to t ake c om:nand of t he 
situation G ..n d is assuming the ·whole responsibi l ity. in a way 
ths.t society is r eady to a cc ept without any condemnat i0n or 
humiliation. Many of t he case s we considered bege..n their con-
tact s wi th t he finance cornpanies . under t hese circumstances 
and developed t he ir strong reaction s afterward. 
The s e peop l e who pa tronize the persona l finance company 
do not go onto relief in any considerable degree. For example , 
today i n rta ssachusetts , t here are just under one million fami li 
25 
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two older girls which soon began to show served as further evi- I 
dence of the battles that had been going on these many years. 
Through the social adjustment division that acted as a 
liason between agency and company, Mr. A. assumed the resp on-
sibility for his loan; he t a lked to the manager about his con-
dition and it was arranged on a social work basis t-:b..a t t he fami I y 
should not ags. in be pressed f or money until the income was high 
er and the husband was again at work. All interes ·L chc:: rges 
were i mmediately cancelled and it was understood tha t pa;yr.nent 
was to be only on the ')rincipal. The agency attempted t o re-
estblish Mr. A. at emp loyment but h c.wing failed cooperated 
with him in carrying out his plan to move to Detroit where 
his family secured a job for him. He paid the loan with f amily 
money before leaving . 
C OJVIr .. 1ENT 
In this instance the adjustment division served a two 
fold purpose. Pressure "~Nas removed from the family situation 
when it was beginning to have an adverse effect and a stronger 
opportunity vvas presented to t he case worker to proceed with 
the trea tment plan for the difficult child as well as for the 
malnourished girls and t he te&ching of home e:conomi cs and bud-
geting to the mother . A sound case wor k principle wa s employe "' 
in urging Mr. A. to cont i nue occuppying the leading r ole in 
--------------·----
II 
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II 
!I t he drama by a llowing h i m to m' "ke the adjustments, · himself·, 
i with the man to whom he came for financial help. Responsibility 
I . 
I and obligation wer e kept ~vhere they belonged. 
,/ 
I 
I 
On the other hand , the loan company involved appeared 
i to be urging debt a ccumula tion . Vlhereas a loa.n to begin with 
! was justified, we believe that the manager in the succeeding 
I loans was a little too anxious to sell his stock. Mr. A. was 
in no position for renewals and the latter loans not only served 
no constructive purpose, but were as one of the managers phrased 
it "financial suicide" for the company. Complete company re-
cords revealed tha t none of the criteria which should be em-
ployed were utilized in granting the later credit. The appli-
cant wa s slow in repaying his first loan, the hous ehold was 
unstable, and he was overburdened with debt. 
How much preventive work could have been performed in this 
ca se is problematica l, but we can see where an a lert finance 
company manager could have attempted to work through Mr. A's 
, financial problems when he began to renew loans by referring 
I the case to t he Adjustment Division and bringing about a c on -
I tact 1Nit~'l the family agency that was already working with the 
II family but unaware of' this diff'iculty. '·'le did not know enough 
,I 
d from the case records whether the disaster could have been 
'I 
It 
1
11 
averted. This certa inly would have been important information 
p 
" I!
ll 
I! ,, 
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li 
/I i! 
II 
I 
i 
I conception of independence" and he began to see t he impracti-
,! 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
cality of his fin <.:,ncial manipulations. 
When the manager was cont a cted through the adjustment 
division and aske d to ma ke an adjustment in this account, he 
responded with the remark that J\,~r. :r.J. was a "chiseler" and 
was attempting to get what he could from F. w. s. He had never 
talked about wo r k irregularity and usually managed to pay though 
at time somewhat slowly. The manager thought he was engaging 
in a worthwhile p iece of work helping the family through a ll 
types of misfortunes and ill luck. 
COVIMENT 
Fortunately the social worker in the adjustment division 
could see the dual role and it was arranged for Mr. M. to pay 
off the remainder of his debt to the f inance company in regular 
monthly installment s whi ch the society vmuld financ e . All inter 
est and carrying charges were deleted. In the meanwhij_e, the 
society has an opportunit,Y to progress with considera t- i on of 
the other problems and attempt to deal viith some attitude s and 
j feelings that Etre so disturbing t o the family situation . Per-
i haps they will be able to adj ust to their d ifficulties which 
,! probably cannot be solved without psychiatric help. After 
I 
; co-mmitting the error of not recogni zing how his early p.e.st 
! . exnerience-s had conditioned Mr. I,: 1 s behavior and brought about I .. ~ 
I 
I 
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Cace 3 
I! As the whole world seemed to strike dovv'11 at once, reality 
II 
1/da1Nned upon the D. family . He was only earning $19 a week, 
l!an d had recently lef t W. P.A. where he was get"Ling but ~~12 . 75. 
II Bills c ouldn 1 t go on accumulating and they didn 't know ·where 
to turn. An a ccounting showed t he fol l owin g indebtedness: 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
$78.00 
56.00 
37.00 
26 .00 
1.81 
26 . 97 
5 . 50 
l ¢ .75 
2 .50 
150 . 00 
~~402. 53 
ba c k rent to a landlord 
to Children's Hospital 
to medical specialist 
to another l andlord 
ga.s bill 
milk bill 
denti s t 
to coal co:n:0any 
~L· or fo od 
unsecured loan 
- total 
Their furniture was mortgaged on another loan for $210 -
with a personal finance company and c onE.equently secured. 
They never calculated the amount, of interest that they \Ne re 
1 paying and _just about every merchant who cared to a ppeal for 
l tra.de on a pay-ment bas is vva.s helped by t he DIs. l'ewspaper 
ads describin g how one o a r ks a canoe sold them lots in Little-
t on and Farmington and they were l a ter mortgaged for $200. 
'I'hey had the credit buying comp lex an d it v1ouldn' t :have been 
too difficult at any ~Lime to sell them the Brooklyn bridge 
I if there were little do\m payment and e a sy terms. 
I 
I 
II 
I! 
I 
I 
I 
-··- - - t-
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I 
I j 
rvrr. D. had worked f:Jr ten years as an interior de corator 
-I 
I 
44 
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Case 6 
The landlord referred this case t o the family s ociety! 
I i He ha d evicted peop le before only to lea rn too l ate that in 
i 
1
: many c a ses t here wer e fundamental socia l maladjustments in 
,I 
I 
: ba ck of what apuee.red like simlJle financial difficulties . 
! 
! He wasn ' t going .to let his c onscience trouble h i m this t ime; 
li 
li in getting in touch vii t h the society he knew that his part 
1: 
,I was done. 
'
!, 
'l'hey were an I rish c ou-ole vdt h four young children. 'I'he 
,! 
II 
ji man i s r egula rly emp l oyed by the city and r e ce ives a ·weekly 
1! wag e a t a ll times . The rent is only $20 a month a nd they a re 
il 
:j 
II ~ now behind nearly four months . Mr s . S . tells the caseworker 
1
: t hat she is very willing to pa y the rent b ut there a re so many 
I! ,I back debts t ha t she doesn •t lmow wha t to do. 
I Tvt~elve yea r s ago, ~;Tr. and Hrs. S. were married . Both 
I :i)r oducts of a broken home , t 1.ey ha.d been familia r with t he 
workings of all types of socia l agencies. His mother was knovvn 
j to the casewor ker as the most n otorious drunkard i n the neigh-
·! borh ood. ::Ie was constantly t ':~king the i r youngest ch ild to 
h is mother over t he stron a obj ections of his vvife. ~~.cany times 
he c :::..me h ome in not too stea dy a condition wi th the young child 
by h is side. 
Eventua lly Mrs. s . found herself at t he f . mi ly a ,: ;ency, 
p leading for financial assistance. Wee? ing , she to ld how her 
·---=:=---=-=---=.:.::-..=-:_·:::::::-_-::..:..-=.~==-===-=--=---------------
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II . ~~~e 
ca e of the ri ' s illustr~_tes a r:-n ects which .:;-,r E" corrunon- / 
I 
I 
/ly me t in the b orrowing \)roce ss vihich ca. s evvorkers in s ome c a.se s 
I l . i over ook. Their decision to borrovv w s mc..de under the domin-
1
) ance of ·~ s tron 'i emotion. 
I 
They 1Nere str~mded and t .l1ere wa s an 
intense fear of losing her belong ings, as well as a de s ire to 
e s t a blish s me sort of e hom0 s inc e t hey had s uch bitter e -
periences Pfter t, e eviction . 1Nh ~21 the s oci et y ; r ent ed t !1e 
loan, E. s trong intenti on t o 'Jay bo::;_r:k v.re e exhibi t eo ::::nd this 
i s u sually t h e cas " but t he c c-,seworker must ha ve overlookecl. 
the cus t0me r y :.tt i tude of t he family tovm.r d E' obliJ"E·. tion in 
general if repe.:y'ment vr s ever E~e riour::-;ly ezp ected. .A cooper-
2tive relationshi~ between agency an d financ e comn2 y mi ght 
rF' Ve seen t he 'J l E t h rough more effectivel.J' by a rrangi ng t he 
loco.n through t he fi_n,nc e c omp2.n y so t ha t CJressure if ne cess?..ry 
could be emnloyed a nd ma ybe a rela tionsh i ·-:> between l ender and 
client could l e.ter ha v e been e .s t abli sll.ed . The present si tua-
I tion wc--:. s solved , but we must remember \-the t t he effe ct t he met ho 
J emp loyed will hc- ve on f amily c!1a,'.? c t er c._nd s.ttitudes . To a l l ow 
I 
/ h i m •nho can pay not to n s.y is an injustic e to t he borrovrer and 
to t he lender. 
I 
I 
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C2.se 15 
nsuess jus t diem ' t know whe1 I 'le.s licked, m- ' rn, 11 T ~r. w. 
:? mild , good natured, elderly man spoke . He vas s o gentle and 
humb le i n his little shac k in the center of a l Lr ge city , s till 
engs.g ed in s~oeing ho r ses . He .just couldn ' t sto~; investi ng 
and t hen b efore he kne '~ it, t hey were about to t 2. ke t he house. 
:J:e 11 as so i n volved in l s r g e and smal l oblig2.tions1vi th credit 
houses a nd insura nce c ompa nies, t he.t he was una ble to list t hem 
a nd his P,ttitude was one of be rilderrnent and sur:;_Jri se t hat he 
s uddenly found him::elf involved. •:rith 1 his creditors demand 
ing payme ~ts a t once, he d idn ' t kno,,, when his Yvhole business 
i nc ome wo uld be entirely ti ed up. 
F i s business creditors a r e easier on h i m t han his wife. 
/ Mr s. '>N. neve r s aw his difficulties, but always t hr eat ene d to 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
1/ 
II 
II 
'I 
I 
11 get t he l ew on him 11 if he didn't b et te r for herself and t h e 
ch ildren. Sepa r a tion could not even get h i m away from her 
cea se l.ess nagging . 
When t hey wa l ked into t he person a l finance c omp<my c..rm 
I 
I, 
! 
I 
I in a rm for a loan, I\'~r. a ncl ]\lrr s . w. listed n o p r esent i ndebted- 1 
II 
ness. He d id mention h is S65 a year a ddition?l inc ome from 
s ome of hi s bad investments, and his ;j40 a. wee k sa.l a ry. They 
g ot about ~3120 and when 840 had been pa i d back , she influenc ed 
h i m into r en ewing t he l o2n f or another ~1)120 . 
/I I' 
II 
II I 
I 
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Chapter V 
ANALYSIS - TABULAR SUI,Yt'J'.;IARJ~ 
A . ECOl-Olvi iC AND SOCIA:_; POSITIONS OF FA1/I~IES 
1
j I n ttempting to ana lyze the various f a.ctors in the cases 
11 s tudied, we f ound ourselves in a similar position to Nugent 
~ ~ and Henderson when they studied the consumer problem in genera l, 
JJ Our limited study indica ted that t he maladjusted borrower "is 
!essentially an indiv idual and vari . tions in hi s education, shrew -
I 
·I ness and moral char acter, in the size and financial status of 
II hi s farilHy, in the nature and degree of uncertainty of his em-
jl ployment, and in the amount of hi s income , defy classifications 
:I into convenient categories. 11l 
I 
J We found that all familie s discussed were made up of hus-
jband and wife and ranged in size from one to eight children. 
! Two of the husbands had temporarily deserted but returned, and 
I 
I 
one of the couples was l egally separated. In all case s with 
I one exception, the family head was thirty years or older. Twa 
/ thirds of the couples were married before the oncome of the de-
ll pression of 1929 and accordingly began life together in a more 
i 
!I 
stable and settled society. From a standpoint of si ze, the ty-
pical family in the study would consist of four or five children 
a larger unit than the median level for city or neighborhood. 
1 Nugent, · Rolf and Henderson , Leon: "Installment Selling 
and the Consumer: A Brief for Regulation" 
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TABLE III II I !r II COMP&.ttiSON OF FAJviiLY INCCl1E M-ID BUDGET WITH INDEBTEDNESS t ' I li (weekly figures) 
II 
'I 
I' 
Standard'Q 1/ Case .. . l a Total indebt- Actual Budget Number in il . Farn~ y-
II numbe:r Income ed:riess on re- as madeup by Minimum Household I ferral families Budget 
I 1 $32 .00 $ 381.24 $27 .00 $46 .42 10 
i 2 16.00 259.00 19.66 25.14 5 
I 3 19.00 552.53 17.40 22.57 4 4 36.00 1280.87 21.55 27.84 6 I 
I 5 25.00 171.00 22.41 30.30 6 6 . 28.80 367.80 24.50 32.94 7 
I 7 30.00 378.99 23.41 36.51 8 
' 
8 17.50 161.40 18.80 32. 30 6 
9 22.00 101.24 -21.4:3 31.44 6 
10 22.00C 356.90 18.88 28.47 6 
11 35.00d 
__ ,.. ___ 
----- 18.20 4 
12 35.00-
------ 14.50 16.36 3 
13 31.00 782.00 19.02 31.00 6 I 
14 30.00 220.00 16.66 29.36 5 
15 40.00 584.19 22.00 28.51 6 
' 
s Average for the last three years. 
QThese figures derived through calculations with budget figures 
prepared by Community Health Association, - rent and carfares 
are variable. 
Q This is an approximation since man was in business for self. 
9:This is an approximation since man was in business for self. 
I 
I 
r I 
I 
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I II 
! 
· II II 
II 
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TABLE N 
Jl AJOR CAUSES FOR LOfo..NS AND INDEBTEDNESS (by individual cases) 
i! Perscmali ty 
JJ Marital discord, inadequate partnE?F. 
'I 
J1 Economic 
I 
! Poor management, medical needs 
1 Medical, disability 
j Poor management, ''easi l y sold ~', medical 
1
Economic and Personality 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,, 
Poor management, marital discord, "easily 
·sold", inadequacy of partner 
Poor management, insufficient income, 
inadequacy of partner 
Poor management, marital discord, 
inadequate partner 
Poor management, inadequacy of partner 
"Easily sold", inadequacy of partner, 
insufficient income, increa sing 
responsibilities 
Mar1tal discord, poor management 
Case no. 
4 
5 
7 
3 
1, 
3 
6, 
14 
8 
9, 
15 
12 
10, 11 
83 
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ij fe l l d mvn in msnv individuELl c ? c·eE' be ca u se of t he sunerficiEl-
11 " ... 
I i t y of its r.rork . There vas n o follo w-up in t he ca ses thc:t we 
s tudied and the trea t ment itself wa .s u s ually directed t o var d s 
2. solution of t he loa n or indebtedness i n qu est ion r a t her t han 
towar ds t he nreventi ve as0ect s.nd future r e currence. Socic._l 
I .A.se wor k with norm::> l f scni_l i e s must '-' t lee s t ce:. rry a :l reventive 
\ connota tion, if it is a t a l l to be effec tive. 
i In the ce.se s tha t we s tudied we cannot be too critical 
I of the s cant c2 . .se r- ork e.ctu . lly perfor me d b~r t he E.dj u s t ment 
/ division. The f amilies v1e re gen eral ly r e f e rred to t he .? dj u s t-
merit d i vi. ion only when t h ey ha d rea ched the de i=J ths of des:)o_ir 
lc: n d the im.rnedi-"' te p r a ctice re quired low·ering interest or E.d-
justing the out s t o.nd ing debt b y some othe r p roc e s s . Th is was 
I 
I 
I 
easing the ressure by a negat ive _pproa ch ra.ther than reenforc - · 
ing t he personality in a positive way b y building its strength 
in rela tion to its wea knes s es. We believe t hs,t t h e l c:. t ter 
I involve s a closer vwrki· g rela tionship among the indiviO.ual 
! finance com~)any , the s.d jus tment division, and the fami ly 
I 
! agencies and may ··well be consi Ci.ered by a.ll. 
I 
I On t he other hand cases t ha t individua l managers ha ve 
i 
i known where there · s d ifficulty in payment be ca use of p erson-
' 
li 
i' 
II I 
I' d 
a li ty pr oblems, bad habits, or poor budgeting ii th the cons ent 
I' 
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1
1 
1
11 
of t he fc._:n i ly might val i dly be referred to a socia l agency. 
I Much of this t ype of referral could migrate from the rapport 
I 
established bet•neen the individual finance manager and the 
I· clients whereby they would feel free in relating some of their 
difficulties rather than concealing them by unobtainable 
It 
I 
i 
\ 
I 
I 
promises and a f a l se pride. This is just the beginning s tep 
in a relati onship that clamors for formula tion and expression 
on a reality and constructive basis . 
If effective work is to be done with these fami.Lies who 
have debt involvements resulting when new desires to spend 
conflict v'li th the existing obligation for debt retirement, 
[I they must be directed to the proper ag ncies When• they are 
'I still fighting organisms, not dependent on social agencies for 
~ ~ :::i:e:::::r::l~::o:b~i~::::v::::: :::P::;s:::a:::a:::rn::: 
of the chief contributions t hat the adjustment division can 
-· 
make to the finance industry a s well as to social welfare is 
to show him that this work will be profitable in dollars and 
cents as well a s in company good will for one doesn't have to 
wait too long ·to learn that good business and good social 
work can go together. 
This study strongly indicates that the present organ-
i z<: tio:'1 of t h P. . .jus trnen Divisi n does no t a ll01."' f r s r::h 
--- ·=· == -·.:c_·_- -==--=-·-=--=---=·-=·-·=·-·= 
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